Few would deny the contentiousness of the ongoing healthcare reform debate in the United States. Referencing the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (P.L. 111--148), a recent article in *Foreign Affairs* noted that "no U.S. law has been more passionately opposed by Republicans."^[@bibr1-2164957X18756307]^ Unsuccessful efforts to replace or repeal the Act keep coming, proposed and then voted down or withdrawn during both the Obama and Trump administrations. We all have witnessed this drama play out in Washington for nearly a decade by now. Yet a mistaken notion persists, seen in news stories and op-ed pieces from both sides of the political aisle, that this has been a national debate about public health and the reform of the institutional public health system in the United States.^[@bibr2-2164957X18756307]^ As has been noted elsewhere,^[@bibr3-2164957X18756307]^ no such debate has occurred. The recent legislation, moreover, "does not take a public health approach to addressing deficiencies in the United States health system or challenge the decades-long medicalization of health with a population-based approach" (p. 341).^[@bibr4-2164957X18756307]^

This misunderstanding is rooted in widespread misunderstanding of what public health is, especially in an underappreciation that invoking the phrase "public health" connotes something quite distinct from "healthcare" or "medicine." The latest edition of the authoritative *A Dictionary of Epidemiology* defines public health as the "specific policies, services, programs and other essential efforts agreed (ideally, and often, democratically), organized, structured, financed, monitored, and evaluated by society to collectively protect, promote, and restore the people's health and its determinants" (p. 230).^[@bibr5-2164957X18756307]^ This includes the work of "institutions, public and private organizations," and "scientific disciplines and professions" all of whom labor to "prevent disease and disability, prolong life, and promote health through the organized and collective efforts of society."^[@bibr5-2164957X18756307]^ So while healthcare is a component of the public health enterprise, it is only one aspect of a multifactorial effort aimed at supporting the health of individuals and the public at large. A special emphasis of such efforts, as indicated by the mission of the Commissioned Corps of the U.S. Public Health Service, is supporting efforts directed "to underserved and vulnerable populations."^[@bibr6-2164957X18756307]^ These main points define the mission of the public health sector.

Public Health Distinctives {#sec1-2164957X18756307}
==========================

Just as some have said that it takes a village to raise a child, so too does it take an army of professions and scientific disciplines to do the work of public health. The public health sector is not a branch of medicine, but, as was noted several years ago, "a distinct profession or field with its own historical narrative and conceptual and theoretical foundations" (p. 370).^[@bibr7-2164957X18756307]^ The Council on Education for Public Health has identified a set of "areas of knowledge" required for the accreditation of graduate training programs in public health, including biostatistics, epidemiology, environmental health sciences, health services administration (including health planning, organization, administration, management, evaluation, and policy analysis), and the social and behavioral sciences (including community health education). Educational and scholarly programs exist as well in maternal and child health, parasitology, community mental health, nutrition, global health, and other subjects.^[@bibr8-2164957X18756307]^

Institutionally, myriad public-sector and corporate entities do the work of public health. This includes the U.S. Public Health Service as well as federal, regional, state, and local government agencies; domestic and globally oriented organizations from within the private, philanthropic, and academic sectors; and multinational nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), such as the World Health Organization (WHO). It also includes formal partnerships among combinations of the above. All of this together makes up "public health."

At the heart of the public health ethos are several core distinctives. Elsewhere, these have been described as (a) a focus on primary prevention, (b) recognition of the multiple determinants of population health, (c) commitment to communitarianism and social justice, and (d) a vision defined by a distinctively global perspective.^[@bibr8-2164957X18756307]^ Public health is about preventing disease and distress before it happens, not solely about fixing it afterward. Public health is about identifying sources of disease and ill-health that originate in social structures, economic realities, political policies, and geoenvironmental changes, not solely about those due to discrete personal behaviors. Public health is about the health of populations---a collectively defined status that requires communally fashioned and population-directed solutions---not solely about the delivery of medical care from practitioners to patients. Finally, public health seeks "the fullest attainment of health for all," throughout the world, as stated in the WHO's famous Alma-Ata declaration from 40 years ago---not solely the clinical treatment of specific diseases in specific individuals.^[@bibr9-2164957X18756307]^

An especially significant presumption of public health is that all life is interconnected. This includes not just human life, but the life of all beings and all organisms on the planet. Such a perspective underlies One Health, a worldwide initiative that acknowledges the mutual connections linking humans, animals, and ecosystems and that advocates for strategic collaboration among public health professionals, veterinarians, and environmental scientists.^[@bibr10-2164957X18756307]^ Accordingly, all public health is global health, whether or not particular programs or interventions undertaken at, say, the level of a U.S. county health department consciously intend for this to be so.

Also accordingly---and this cannot be underscored too strongly---from a public health perspective, national borders are not biologically significant entities. Whether or not the United States eventually builds a wall or walls, figuratively or literally, separating it from other nations, this is a matter to be debated and adjudicated by Congress and the courts. To paraphrase President Obama, such issues are above the present author's paygrade. But should the United States do so it cannot expect pathogens or disease vectors or health-impacting changes to the physical environment to care one iota about whether such would-be barriers exist. They would be close to useless in protecting the United States from any potential public health threat, which can enter American airspace through many other means, from the wind and waters to rodents, birds, and airport terminals.

All of us saw this play out most recently during the Ebola crisis of 2014. In response to the catastrophe unfolding in West Africa, the media-fueled overreaction in the U.S. led to unjustified calls to close the borders and withhold care from those hoping to come to the U.S. for medical treatment. Impediments also were placed before aid workers and medical missionaries, such as excessive quarantines upon their return.^[@bibr11-2164957X18756307]^ Had there been an authentic threat of widespread exposure among the population of the U.S., which there was not, none of this would have worked anyway; the virus would have gotten in despite those measures. This just reinforces the point being made here: political borders mean nothing to a pathogen on the move.

All public health, as noted, is thus global health. Implicit in this affirmation is not just a recognition of the interconnectedness of all life, of all biological organisms. It also implies something of a covenant, a set of mutually binding obligations, connecting all nations on earth in a circle of trust. As the wealthiest and most powerful nation on earth, the U.S. has special obligations, which for the most part, up to now, it has at least partly fulfilled, although this point might be debated. Together, the agencies of the United States government and its citizens in partnership with or alongside volunteer-sector organizations---NGOs, faith-based organizations, corporate philanthropies, medical societies---have been instrumental in shepherding global disease-prevention efforts.

Several examples come to mind: the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation's work on malaria eradication in the developing world,^[@bibr12-2164957X18756307]^ the Congressionally underwritten President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief,^[@bibr13-2164957X18756307]^ collaboration between the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Influenza Division and the WHO for purposes of year-round surveillance of seasonal influenza viruses,^[@bibr14-2164957X18756307]^ the Global Medicine Network whose affiliated members and organizations participate in active programs of consultation on global health research and development,^[@bibr15-2164957X18756307]^ and global initiatives by civil society sector and faith-based organizations whose mission involves delivering primary care and providing environmental stewardship overseas.^[@bibr16-2164957X18756307]^ A very visible hallmark of these national efforts in the United States has been the continuing financial support of WHO.

With this in mind, it is not surprising to find it widely stated that public health---as a profession, as an academic field, as a sector of government---is an expression of social justice.^[@bibr17-2164957X18756307]^ That is, support of national efforts to contribute to the promotion and maintenance of global population health is a fulfillment of global obligations to the other sentient beings who share this planet. Public health is thus not just a medically oriented scientific enterprise (although it is indeed that), not just a subject for political discourse and debate (although it is that, too), but also a moral issue. Where one stands on the importance of insuring the health, well-being, and flourishing of all of our fellow brothers and sisters who share this globe says a lot about where one stands on the value of human life.

Poverty and Population Health {#sec2-2164957X18756307}
=============================

Among the most significant and widespread determinants of global population health, perhaps *the* most significant, is poverty status. The inverse gradient between social class or socioeconomic status and ill-health and disease, at a population-wide level, is probably the most pervasive and enduring empirical finding in public health.^[@bibr18-2164957X18756307]^ Lack of material resources has been identified as a significant risk for decreased longevity, greater symptomatology and pain, increased disability, higher rates of depression, more lost work days, lower access to preventive health services, poorer quality of medical care, and elevated morbidity and/or mortality overall and due to chronic degenerative and acute and chronic infectious diseases.^[@bibr19-2164957X18756307]^ This general finding was first validated quantitatively nearly 200 years ago by William Farr in his observation of an occupational gradient in mortality statistics in Great Britain,^[@bibr20-2164957X18756307]^ and it has persisted ever since, observed throughout the world in every geographic unit which maintains vital statistics.^[@bibr21-2164957X18756307]^

Poverty thus lies at the foundation of most of the health-related suffering experienced on earth. The "wealth gap" identified across and within nations, notably in the United States, has been described as "a tyranny" that has served to compromise the healthcare system and to promote population-health disparities. More than anything else, therefore, ameliorating and preventing such suffering requires a collective commitment to address poverty and concomitant gaps in material resources and human services.^[@bibr22-2164957X18756307]^ The issue here is not just all about raising money; it means building infrastructure and political consensus, as well. This is not a novel idea. The same observations were made by Paul Farmer in his impassioned *Pathologies of Power*,^[@bibr23-2164957X18756307]^ and have been affirmed in numerous commentaries throughout the medical literature, including in the *New England Journal of Medicine*^[@bibr24-2164957X18756307]^ and in the present journal.^[@bibr25-2164957X18756307]^

Yet, when one takes a look at what passes for a U.S. public health agenda in recent years, this idea is largely absent.^[@bibr26-2164957X18756307]^ Operationally, the national public health priorities are conceptually narrow. The emphasis of programming and funding is considerably "downstream" from more structural, and politically treacherous, issues such as poverty. Thus, we see respective Surgeons General of the United States who use their famous bully pulpit to turn the national attention to, for example, opioid abuse, gun violence, childhood obesity, and cigarette smoking. To be clear, these are all serious national problems with multidimensional antecedents, correlates, and health consequences, and it should not be misconstrued that any public health person, the present author included, would be opposed to efforts to address these problems. But note how each of these has been defined at the level of the individual, presumes origination in the behavior of individual people, and implies a national prevention strategy that defines its mission and scope as the difficult if not intractable task of completely altering the behavior of said individuals, by sanction, coercion, force of law, or, more benignly, a federally mandated educational program or intervention. It is paradoxical that this default approach to reducing population-health disparities in the United States is supported by so many well-meaning people espousing otherwise progressive political stances on non--health-related issues.

Is this approach so bad? Not necessarily. But what is lost here is that through a myopic focus on targeting downstream aftereffects for change, we lose sight of the underlying social, economic, and political forces that serve to create such problems. A focus on individual behaviors perhaps blinds us to search for what public health people often call the "fundamental causes" of population-health disparities,^[@bibr27-2164957X18756307]^ such as poverty and injustice. Former U.S. Surgeon General David Satcher recognized this and sought to broaden the scope of his office's bully pulpit---an effort to substitute a floodlight for a spotlight. He wisely prioritized population-health disparities as his focal issue, rather than a single discrete behavior, and advocated a national public health effort that did not neglect the "upstream" determinants of population health while still laboring to deal with the downstream effects.^[@bibr28-2164957X18756307]^ A compassionate and effective approach requires both.

Toward Public Health Reform {#sec3-2164957X18756307}
===========================

This observation brings us back to the matter broached at the start of this article: the idea of public health reform. What would true public health reform look like, in a global context? In a recent commentary in *Public Health Reports*, the official journal of the U.S. Public Health Service, it was suggested that this would consist of 2 features: (a) a focus on "determinants of population-health disparities, especially those that are rooted in inequities and injustices resulting from social structure and policy" (p. 431) and (b) priority given to "factors responsible for the greatest morbidity, mortality, and underutilization of preventive care" (p. 431).^[@bibr19-2164957X18756307]^ Each of these imperatives points directly at poverty, and suggests an antipoverty agenda as a fundamental and defining feature of any national strategy for global public health outreach and development. Moreover, these imperatives suggest that a truly integrative vision of the determinants of health ought to extend its scope to the political and socioeconomic factors that enhance and impede the health of populations. Organized antipoverty efforts and a more compassionate and socially conscious approach to health policy should thus be at the heart of public health reform.

An antipoverty strategy is central to any realistic effort to improve the health of the public and ought to be at the forefront of a national prevention agenda as well as inform global efforts to improve the health of populations throughout the world. This vision statement is understandably broad and nonspecific, but it implies that concrete actions can be taken with the requisite legislative and executive resolve as well as requisite attention to "bridging the quality chasm" between healthcare and public health.^[@bibr29-2164957X18756307]^ If the United States is to transition from healthcare reform to public health reform, then it will need to engineer a long overdue "shift in focus towards addressing non-medical determinants of health" (p. 328) emphasizing the social and environmental causes of preventable deaths both domestically and globally.^[@bibr3-2164957X18756307]^ This may not be easily achieved, however, as such a shift will entail "\[c\]hanging the way the public conceptualizes preventive health issues" (p. 337) away from the default "individualist/biomedical paradigm" (p. 329)^[@bibr3-2164957X18756307]^ toward "public health's communitarian tradition" (p. 316).^[@bibr30-2164957X18756307]^ Yet, without readjusting the national focus, the United States will be ill-equipped to identify the most effective ways to resolve enduringly intractable sources of physical challenge and suffering, especially among the disadvantaged and oppressed.

Global population health should not just be of concern to readers who are interested in public health. Historians, dating to William McNeill in *Plagues and Peoples*,^[@bibr31-2164957X18756307]^ have made the case that outbreaks of epidemic and pandemic disease may be the most significant force in the rise and fall of nations and civilizations in all of human history. If that is an overstatement---and it probably is not far of the mark---it can at least be said that sudden downward change in the health status of populations is the most unheralded such force from the vantage point of politicians and policymakers. All of their important efforts come to naught in the face of pandemics or other population-thinning events, as history shows. From the plague of Justinian, which helped to hasten the fall of the Roman Empire; to Cortés' conquest of Mexico, enabled by the spread of smallpox to a population with no acquired immunity; to the 1918 influenza pandemic, which killed more people---and more soldiers---than the fighting in World War I, all of our collective efforts to navigate the complex and ongoing disputes that divide nations are reduced to the flittering of gnats in the face of the kind of public health hurricanes that have shaken the world.^[@bibr32-2164957X18756307]^

None of this is to dismiss or disparage the focus of the ongoing healthcare reform debate in the United States. This is a conversation that needed to happen, regardless of its dispiriting contentiousness. But perhaps it would be valuable to recognize this legislative battle for what it truly is: what has been referred to as a "medical care expenditure reimbursement reform" debate (p. 431).^[@bibr19-2164957X18756307]^ Improved delivery and funding of medical care are of course essential for improving well-being and quality of life among patients in need. But enhanced awareness of, attention to, and implementation of effective public health policies, programs, and services are even more fundamental for sustaining and improving the health of populations.^[@bibr33-2164957X18756307]^ A national discussion on public health reform---not just on healthcare reform---would thus be most welcome.^[@bibr34-2164957X18756307]^ Up to now, however, the issues broached in this article, first among them the germinal role of poverty in creating health disparities---and healthcare disparities---seem to be flying beneath the radar of the decisors and opinion leaders in Washington. This needs to change.
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